,belongstothesmallheatshockprotein family.Inadditiontobeingastructuralprotein,recent studiesreportedthat 琢BCwasalsoexpressedinvarious non-lenticulartissues,whichcontributestotheprotectionof cellsfromstress-induceddamagebyactingasamolecular chaperoneandanti-apoptoticregulator [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .Furthermore,in responsetovariousstresses, 琢BCisknowntobe phosphorylatedatthreeserine(Ser)residues,Ser19by kinasewhichhasnotyetbeenidentified,Ser45by extracellularsignal-regulatedkinase (ERK),andSer59by p38-mitogen-activatedproteinkinase(p38MAPK) [8] [9] . Amongthesephosphorylationsites,phosphorylationon Ser59conferredmaximalcytoprotectioninvarioussystemic circulationdisorders [10] [11] [12] . Proliferativediabeticretinopathy(PDR)istheadvanced stageofdiabeticretinopathy,characterizedbypathological retinalangiogenesisandneovascularepiretinalmembrane formation.Asaresult,PDRmembraneformationcanleadto subsequentretinaldetachmentandirreversiblevisualloss [13] [14] . Amongvariousmolecules,alargeamountofevidencehas shownthatvascularendothelialgrowthfactor(VEGF)-A playsacriticalroleinthepathogenesisofretinal neovascularizationandepiretinalmembraneassociatedwith PDR [15] [16] [17] . Recently,weshowedthat 琢BCplayedacriticalroleinthe promotionofangiogenesisasamolecularchaperoneof VEGF,andregulatedpathologicalangiogenesistogetherwith VEGF,usingamurineoxygen-inducedretinopathy(OIR) modelandepiretinalmembranesofhumanPDR [11, 18] . (Figure2A-2D) . Furthermore,basedonthepreviousreportdemonstratingthat p-p38MAPKwasresponsibleforthephosphorylationof Ser59-琢BC [9] ,wealsoperformeddouble-stainingof pSer59-琢BCandp-p38MAPK,andconfirmedtheir ,andalsoreportedtheco-localizationof 琢BC andVEGFinepiretinalmembranesofhumanPDR [18] . Furthermore, previousreportshaverevealedthat phosphorylationonSer59byp-p38MAPKcontributesmost tothefunctionof 琢BCasamolecularchaperon [10] [11] .Reddy [20] demonstratedthatpSer59-琢BCwassignificantly up-regulatedascomparedtonormalretinasinaratmodelof diabetes.Basedonthereports,weconductedthisstudy, focusingonthephosphorylationof 琢BC, particularly phosphorylationonSer59,andhypothesizingthat phosphorylationonSer59byp-p38MAPK,whichis activatedbydiabetes [21] ,wouldalsocontributetothe pathogenesis ofneovascularizationinhumandiabetic retinopathy. Consistentwithourhypothesis,almostnoexpressionof pSer59-琢BCcouldbedetectedinnormalretinalvesselsof humans,whileexpressionofpSer59-琢BCwasmarkedly detectedinneovesselsinallPDRmembranesexamined. Doublestainingimmunohistochemistryclearlydemonstrated thatpSer59-琢BCwasco-localizedwithVEGFinneovessels ofPDRmembranes.Similarly,immunoreactivityofp-p38 MAPKshowedlessmarkedsignalsinnormalretinalvessels thaninneovesselsofPDR,where 琢BCwasphosphorylated onSer59.Theseresultsindicatep-p38MAPKmight contributetothephosphorylationof 琢BConSer59inthe formationofPDR. Recentreportssuggestthat 琢BCcanleadtoangiogenesisin varioustissues [11, 22] .WefurtherexaminedMVDinthePDR membranesinordertodeterminewhether 琢BC phosphorylationwasrelatedwiththeneovascularization.As aresult,wefoundnosignificantcorrelationbetweenpSer59 andMVDinhumanPDRmembranes.Incontrast,itis knownthatVEGFimmunoreactivityisassociatedwiththe MVD [23] ,indicatingthatVEGFdirectlyexertsangiogenesis withinthePDRmembrane asanangiogenicfactor. Therefore,phosphorylationof 琢BCmaycontributeto angiogenesisbyfunctioningasaVEGFchaperonerather thanbyitself,althoughthenumberofpatientsexaminedin thisstudyislimited. Interestingly,strongpSer45-琢BCimmunoreactivitywas detectedinasmanyPDRmembranesaspSer59-琢BC immunoreactivity.Incontrast,immunoreactivityof pSer19-琢BCwaslessmarkedthanthatofpSer59-琢BCor pSer45-琢BC.Ser45-琢BCphosphorylationisregulatedby ERK,whilemechanismsunderlyingthephosphorylationon Ser19remainunknown [8] . AlthoughpSer45-琢BCandVEGF  immunolocalizationseemedtobemarginalcorrelationrather  thanpSer59-琢BC,furtherstudiesareneededtoclarifyarole  ofpSer45inretinalneovascularization and . Inthisstudy,wecouldnotfindanystatisticallysignificant effectsofanti-VEGFintravitrealinjectiontreatmenton phosphorylationimmunoreactivitiesof 琢BCs.However, immunoreactivitiesof 琢BCsphosphorylatedatSer45tendto behigherinpatientsgiventhetreatment( =0.07).Dueto thelimitationofthisstudy,apreciseeffectofanti-VEGF intravitrealinjectionontheexpressionofphosphorylated 琢BCisrequiredtobeclarifiedinalargerstudy. 琢BCmightbeaninterestingtherapeutictarget,giventhatit preventsVEGFfrombeingdegradedasamolecular chaperon [11] .Indeed,down-regulationof 琢BCbysiRNA transfectionledtosuppressionoftumorgrowth [24] [25] ,aswell assignificantlylowexpressionofVEGF [11] .Thus, reducing 琢BCexpressionorregulatingitsphosphorylation maybebeneficialforcontrollingthedevelopmentofPDR. Inthisview,furtherinvestigationswillberequiredtoclarify theprecisemechanismof 琢BCphosphorylationandits involvementwithVEGFinthepathogenesisofretinal neovascularization. Inconclusion,thisstudysuggeststhatphosphorylationof 琢BCisassociatedwithVEGFinthedevelopmentofdiabetic retinopathy,wherephosphorylationofSer59-琢BCbyp-p38 MAPKmightbeinvolved.
Moreover,weexaminedthethreephosphorylationsitesof

